Purpose

The purpose of Section III of Division 35 is to Assemble individuals who are interested in a broad spectrum of issues affecting Hispanic Women/Latinas.

Section III Members

Section Member
Any Associate, Member, or Fellow of Division 35 Members are eligible to vote in Section elections, hold elected and appointed offices, and serve on committees.

Student Affiliate
Any student belonging to either the Division 35, Student Affiliate Group (SAG), or APAGS. Student Affiliates may hold appointed offices, serve on committees, attend and participate in Section meetings, but are not eligible to vote in elections or hold elected offices. Contact the current student co-reps if you are interested in getting involved:
Yoseline Paulett Lopez-Marroquin
ylopezmarroquin@antioch.edu
Danielle Quintero
dqwd6@mail.missouri.edu

Please send your completed Section III membership applications and dues to:
Division Services Office
American Psychological Association 750 First Street, NE
Washington, DC 20002-4242

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

• Networking and fellowship with professionals and students interested in Hispanic women/Latinas’ issues
• Section III Listserv
• Leadership opportunities
• Active collaboration with other Sections and Organizations

EVENTS AT APA

• Business Meetings
• Section sponsored programming

GET INVOLVED IN SECTION III

For more information about how you can become involved in Section III, please contact Bianca Guzman at bguzman@calstatela.edu.

PREVIOUS AWARD RECIPIENTS

2016 Student Scholar Hispanic Woman/Latina Award winners were Mary Guerrant, for her project entitled Applying a Strengths-Based Intersectional Approach to Understanding Health Challenges among Queer Latina Women and Verónica Caridad Rabelo, for Joyful Burdens: The Paradox of Compassion as a Demand and Resource among U.S. Latinx K-12 Teachers.

STUDENT SCHOLAR HISPANIC WOMAN/ LATINA AWARD

The Student Scholar Hispanic Woman/Latina Award is to honor the scholarly contributions of a Section III student member who has conducted research and/or scholarly work that advances the feminist psychology of Hispanic women/Latinas. Submissions for consideration may include products based on degree-related word (e.g., dissertations) or other projects (class papers) and publications.

Application Requirements for 2016-2017:

§ Section III Student members who are currently enrolled in graduate training

§ Reference letter from the student’s advisor or faculty mentor who can verify enrollment, address the merits of the student-initiated and –developed product, provide a general reference about the nominee, and discuss the nominee’s commitment and potential for advancing Hispanic women/Latinas’ issues

§ By April 15, 2017, electronic submission of:
  • 100 word abstract of scholarly product
  • 2-3 page application letter (include full contact information)
  • Copy of scholarly product (10 pages max)

§ All materials should be sent to: Dellanira Garcia at dgarcia12@usfca.edu
Membership Application

Name: ______________________________

Membership Type: (Circle one)

- Section Member
- Student Affiliate

Institutional/Professional Affiliation: ______________________________

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________

Email: ______________________________

Phone: ______________________________

Dues are $5 for Student Affiliate and $10 Section Member. New memberships are free. Please consider making an additional contribution, which is used for student travel and research awards.

Please fax to 202-218-3599 or mail to:
Division Services Office
American Psychological Association 750 First Street, NE
Washington, DC 20002-4242
If sending a check, please make it payable to APA Division 35.

Please call 202-336-6013 or email div35@apa.org

Find more information: www.apa.org/divisions/div35/

Questions? Please call 202-336-6013 or email div35@apa.org